
POLITICAL AXXOVXCKMEN IS
I hereby announce mself u eindl-dat- e

for Rcprest-ntrttlv- In Congress,
I "urth Congressional District, Mis-sour- l,

subject to the will of tho Demo-
cratic voters at the primary election,
First Tuesday In August, 1920.

ROBERT I YOPXO.
(No 330201

order or prune vnox
In the Circuit Court of l?u hinnn

County, Missouri to the January
Term, A. I), 1320.

State of Missouri, Count of Bu-
chanan, ss

Grnce Kenned Plaintiff
KGeorge Kennedy Defendant

v'ow at this dav comes the plaintiff
l) lier Attorney, and it appearing to
tho satisfaction of the Circuit Court
that said defendant, George Kenned,
Is a of the State of Mis-
souri, and does not reside therein, It
Is ordered that said

bo notified by publication, as
required by law, tint said pHlntlff
h us commenced her suit In this Courtagainst said defendant b petition and
affidavit, the object and general na-tu-

of which Is to obtain a deciee of
divorce from the defendant on the
grounds of Indignities such as to ren-
der her condition In life as tho wife
of defend mt Intolerable, In tint, t-

defendant did often gamble and
loaf and frequent places of gambling
resorts and of bad repute, and filled
to prolde for plaintiff and her Infant
child of plaintiff and di fendant, that
defendant would doert plaintiff for
long periods of time on his sprees and
Rambling expeditions ami Kept low
and virions cnmpinj, and frequented
the soclot.v of crlmlna's and persons
of had repute and law breakers, and
that on or about the day of
Julv, 1917. and during the time of the
marriage, defendant was convicted of
a felorv and was sent to the peniten-
tiary of the State of Missouri Tint
unless the said d fendant. fioorgo
Kinnedy, shnll be and appear at thenext term of this Court to be begun
and hold at the Court House, In theCity of !t Joseph In Buchanan
Count State of Missouri, on the Cth
dav of January, 1920 ,, or heforoth( third day of said term to answer
rliliitlff's petition, the same will be
taken for confessed ns to him. nnd
Judgment rendered accordingly

It Is further ord red, that a cop
ef this order be published in Tho StJoseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished In the County of Huchanan. foifour weeks successively, the last

of vvhlrh to be at least fifteen
da:.s before the next January, 1920,
term of this Court

A true copy Attest
EMMETT J CBOl'SE,

( Seal ) cleric
Bv Chas A ntiireirn, Deput ClerkJoveph Goldman, Attornc for Plain-t- f

(112S)

ADMIXISTH VIRIT NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
Fritz Hlsr hoff, deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned, h the

'i filiate Court of Ruchnn.in Countv
Missouri biarlng date of tho 20th
il iv of Oi tnber, 1913.

All persons having claims against
sml estali are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within sixnn nths from date of said letters, orthev ma be precluded from any ben-er- it

of such estate, and If said claims
be not exhibited within one e,ai fromtin date of the publication of thisnotie, the will be forever barreda true cop Attest- -

LEXA HtSCHOFr.
(Sonl) Administratrix

Fred M. Wangei Clerk of Probate
(126)

(Xo 1337S)
order or public vnov

Edna Ettn Geddcs Plaintiff
va

rrederteU Ewlng the unknown con-fo- rt

helr.e, devisees, donees, alienee'
immediate, voluntni) thisand involu itary grantees of Trederick
Ewms Defendant!

Tho State of Missouri to tho above
named or li defendants, ?nct-lnir- s

Vou aro hereby notified that an ac-
tion has b en commenced against vou
in tho ciicuit court of the county of
Hue h.man, In the Stato of Missouria'lectlng the title to tho fol'owin-- ;

!ls.nbeu lunds and tenements, tow't
The west fifty-eig- and one-ha- lf feetof Iota 5 and 6, block 3G, Kobldoux
Addition, an addition to the City of
ci jiumi, ijing nnu oeing in

County. Missouri, vvhlcli said
aition is returnable on the first day
of tin next term of said court to bo
held at t.ic court house in the Cit ofFt Joseph In the county and Stateat iresaid, on the Mh da of January,l!20 whon anil where you may ap-p- c

ir and answer or otherwise defond
sii h actUn otherwise plaintiffs pe-t- tt

n will be taken as confesHl and
Ji dement rendered accordingly.

If is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published in The St.J Mill Observer a newspaper pub-IKh-

in the County of Buchanan,bu te of Missouri
A true copy Attest -

EMMBTT J. CnOUSE,(Sel Cork
Bi Chas. A Tledfearn, Deput Clerk.

(1115-6- )

No I3G19)
oitDEit or rrBMCATinvlr the Circuit Court of BuchananC' inty. Missouri, to tho .lommt. is a

does
- tte of Countv nf Ttn.

ci man. ss
Herman Phlldius Plaintiffva
M .r Henrietta Phildius Defendant
N'ow at this day romes the plaintiffr hn Attorney, nnd it appearing- - totin iratiaraetiun of the Circuit Court

iV.,bi1 .dr,bnlant, Mary HenriettaFhildius, a a of theSLite of Missouri, and does rosi letin rein it Is ordered that said
defendant be notified by pubI'citlon, as inquired by law that s,ldJlilntiff has commented his suit Inth " Court luj.iliim said dnfeudant byp'titlon at 1 utfldavit, the object and

k-
- ncial natuie of which is t obtain ad re of divune from the defendii.t

0 the Rro-indi-
. of Indignities such ast" i inter his condition in life as her

Joi-.- nd Intolerable, in this to-- .i
"i t defendant kej.v company andcm isponded with various men over

h- liotort of this plaintiff, that .
was an indolent and erratic' i .luon and failed and refused toprepiio plaintiffs meals and that

1 o tiff since tho 20th day of Octo-- 1
r 1819, has ascertained that

was of bad character andI re a bad reputation for chastity
lr ,r to their marriage; That unlnse
the said Mary Henrietta Phlldlus
Kh i be and appear at the next termft tli's Court, to be begun and hold
eit tho Court House, In the City of SL

( In Buchanan of
MIsHcurl, on the 5th day of January.' 1920, on or before the third day of

l silit terra, to answer plalntifrs potl-- Itlcn, the came will be taken for nnn.
fensevl as to hor and Judgment ren-
dered accordingly.

it is further ordered, that a

Joseph Observer, a newspapor pub-
lished in tho County of Buchanan, for
four weeks successively, tho last In
set tlon of which to bo nt least fifteen
el.l heforo tho next January, 1920,
term of this Court

A true eopv Attest- -

H.MMKTT J. cnorsn,
(Seal) Clerk.

Bv J 1 MeMctipmy, Deputy Cleilc
John W. Muir, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(1128)

(Xo 33035)
oiider or publication

In the Circuit Court of Huchanan
County, Missouri, to tho January
Term. A. D, 1920

Male of Missouri. Countv nf Bh.
ehanin, ss.

Irfickard tmlth Plnlr.tl'f
vs.

Coldle Smith Defend vt
Now nt this dav comes the

by his Attorney, and It appearing to
the satisfaction of the Circuit Court
that --aid defendant. Ool.He Smith is

of tho State of Mis- -
sourl, nnd does not reside therein t
Is ordered that said de
fendant be notified by publication, as
required b law, that Raid plaintiff
has commenced his suit In this Court
against said defendant by petition
and affidavit, the object and general
natuie of which Is to obtain .a decree
of divorce from the defendant on the
grounds of Indignities such as to ren
tier tils condition as her husband In-
tolerable In this to-w- lf That de-
fendant would often curse nnd ahiivn
plaintiff of conduct unbecoming to
tno pinlntirr and possessed a hich ami
ungovernable temper and would nag
una pnui ior wcoks at a time thatshe refused to cook Ills meals; that on
or about December. 1317, defendant
left plaintiff and ver since that time
remnlred nwav c pirate and apart
from him against his wishes; That
unless the said Goldie Smith shall be
and appear at the next term nt this
Court, to be begun nnd held nt tho
Court House, In the City of St Jos-
eph, in Buchanan County, State of
Missouri, on tno fitn day of January'.

1 P20. on or before the third dav nf
sild term, to answer plaintiff's pe-
tition, the same will be taken for con-
fessed as to her nnd Judgment ren-
dered accordingly

It is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be published In The Stloseph Observer, a newspaper pul --

llhed In 'he County of Buchanan, for
four weeks successively, the last In-
sertion of which to be nt least fifteendays before the next January, 1920,
term of this Court

A tr-'- c copv Attest- -

kmmktt j. cnorsn,
(Seal) Clerk.

llv 11 V Mumfoid, Deputy Cler't
rr.ank II Miller, Attorne for Plnln-tlf- f

(112?)

(Xo 3362S)
order oi rnirdCATiov

111 tho Circuit Court of Buchanan
Count, Missouri, to the January
Term, A I), 1920

Stnto of Missouri. Countv of Tin.
th.inan, fs

Dais Hrlttcndnll Plaintiff
vs

Herbert L. Brlttendnll . Defendant
Now at this dav comes the nlalntlff

by her Attorne. and It appearing to
tho satisfaction of tho Circuit Courtthat said defendant, Herbert L. Brlt-tenda- ll.

Is a of tho State
of Missouri, and does not reside
therein, it is ordered that said non
resident defendant be notified by
publ.catlon as required bv law. tVmt
said plaintiff lias commenced her suit
In this Court against said defendantby petition and affidavit, the object
nnd general nature of which is to ob-
tain a decree of dlvoice from the de-
fendant on the grounds of abandon.
ment and desertion of plaintiff for
the space of one whole year next be--
mro ine ruing or plaintiff's petition.
That unlr the said defendant, Her-
bert L Brittendall shall be and ap- -

mesne, remote, pear at the next term of Court,
to be begun and held at the Courtuouse, in tno (jity of St. Joseph, in
Buchanan Count, t.ato of Missouri
on the 5th day of January, 1920, on
or before the third da.v of said term,
to answer plaintiffs petition, thesame will he taken for confesed ns to
him and Judgment rendered accord-
ingly

It is further that a copy
of this order be published In The St.Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished In the Count of Buchanan, for
four weeks successively, the last in.
sertlon of which to be nt least fifteendas before the next January, 1920,
ioiii oi mil Luurt

A true copy Attest:
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Pen!) Clerfi.
By Chas. A Bcdfearn. Deputy Clerk.Kay G. Porter, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(112S)

(Xo 31014)
OnilEll OI' I'l'IIIJCATIOV

In the Circuit Court of Tlnehnnan
County, Missouri, to tho January
term. A D, 1920.

Stato of Missouri. Countv of ru.
chanan ss

Doris Harlln Cook Plaintiffvs
Virgil Mansfield Cool; .Defendant
Xow at tills dav comes the nlAintiff

by her attorne. and it appearing tothe satisfaction of the circuit ennn
of Buchanan County, Missouri, the
said defendant, Virgil Mansfield Cook,

nt of the Sute of Mis- -
T m, A D. 1920 noun, anu not reside therein. It

Missouri.

not

Joseph, County. Bute

ordered,

Is ordered that said ile
fondant bo notified b publication, as
required b law, that said plaintiff
has cummc-nce- her suit in this Courtagainst said defendant by petition
and writ of summons, tho object and
senna! nature of which is to secure
from the defendant a decree of di-
vorce on the grounds that tho defen-
dant has without Just cause or excuse
deterted and abandoned the above
nnmod plaintiff for a period of more
than the space of one year; and
v herein she further seeks to have hermaiden name, Doris Harlln, restoredTt0 intnoa l. .... f J ,! .. .

.... o - .. ' . " ' iaVil II f It'll

rendered accordingly and defMiilnm1
property old pay the costsIt Is further ordered that a copy
e.f this be published In The St
Jojwph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished in tho County nf Buchanan, for
iuur no.nn successivi iy, tho last in

u tola I.UU1 I.
A truo copy Attest

E.V1MKTT J CHOUSE.(Seal) nio.i,
By Chas. A. Redfoarn, Deputy

C. Cabbort, Attorney Plaintiff
(ll-'- g)

Albert N. Golden
Tuesday, listing his

ee this ordar be pubUehed in Th St.lat fC-0- Ml hi onstta aa f 250.

33629)
ORDER OI" PUBLICATION

In tho Circuit Court of Buchanan
County, Missouri, to tho January
ii'iin, j, J.J., m.-u- ,

St.ato of Missouri, County of n,

ss.
Bealrlco Herbert Plaintiff

vs.
Charles Herbert Defendant
NnW nt this lIllV Cnmna thn nlolntlff

by her Attorney, nnd it nppenrlng to
tho satisfaction of tho Circuit Courtthat said defendant. Charles Herbert,is a of tho Stato of Mis
souri, nno noes not reside therein, itIs ordered that said

bo notified by publication, assquired by law, that said plaintiff
li'ts commenced her suit In tht rnnriagainst Pild defendant by petition
nnd alfldavit. the object nnd general
nature of which Is to obtain a decreeof dlvorco from defendant tn tho
ground of desertion and

w.thout Just cause or oxcuse,for the space of more than one wholeyear next before tho filing of thispetition. Tint unleFs the said defen-dant, Charles Herbert, shall bo andappear nt tho next term of thisi"ourt, to bo begun and hold nf tho
Court House. In the City of St Jos-eph, In Buchanan County, Stnto of
Misso-ir- l on the 6th day of January.1JJ0, on or beforo the third day ofsaid term, to answer nlulntlff's neH.uon, t le same will be taken for con
ic ssctt us to turn nnd Judgment ren
dcred accordingly

It Is further ordered. Ihfil a
of this order be nuhllhl In Th. a.
Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub--

..Mn-- in mo uounty or Buchanan, forfour weeks the last In-
sertion of which to bo nt least fifteendas beforo the next January. 1920.term of this Court.

A tnio copv Attest;
ESIMUTT J. CROUSR,

(Seal) clerk.By Whitehead, Deputv
Kay G Porter, Attorney for Plaintiff

(1128)

(Xo 33C21)
ounnit or rrniiiCATiox

In the Clicult Court of nuchnnnn
County, Missouri, to tho January
Term, A D,

State of Missouri. Countv nf Tin.
chanan. ss

Georgia Booker rialntlff
vs.

r.eorge Booker DefendantXow at this dav rnmiu fh niniirf
by her attorney, nnd it appearing tothe satisfaction of the Circuit Courtthat said defendant, Georgo Booker,Is a of tho stnto nt Mis
souri, nnd does not reside therein, it

oi.oK-- nni s.aui de-
fendant bo notified bv publication no
required by Inw, that said plaintiff
has commenced her suit In this Courtagilnst said defendant hv luKiinn
and affidavit, the object and general
naturo of which Is to obtain a decreeof divorce from deefndant on thoground of Indignities such n in ren
der her condition In llfo Intolerable
in this, to-w- if That shortly after thodate of their marriage, defendant be-gan to drink liquors toexcess, and while in the state of In-
toxication would often mistreat plain-
tiff nnd abuse her and at times whenho was not bo intoxicated, would ina angry and Insulting manner.
umawiuiiy toucii, strike, beat andwould bruise the plaintiff and on
divers occasions would assault plain-
tiff with a sharp and keen-edge- d
razor. That unless the said defen-
dant. Georgo Booker, shall bo and'appear at tho next term nr thin
Court, to bo begun and held at theCourt House, in tho Cltv nf st Tn.eph. In Buchanan County. St.ato of
Missouri, on the Eth day of January,
1920, on or before tho third ilnv nf
said term, to .answer plaintiffs pe-
tition, tho same will bo taken for
conresseu as to him and Judgment
renderesl accordingly

It is further ordered, that a copyn cow uruvr uu puuiisneo. in The StJoseph Observer, a nowsnanor nun.
lished in tho County of Buchanan, for
iour wccks successively, tho last

of which to bo at least fifteendas before tho next January, 1920,
term of this Court

A true copy Attest- -

EMMETT J CHOUSE,
(Seal) Clerk.By Stella Whitehead, Deputy Clerk.Joseph Goldman, Attorney for Plain- -

'" (1128)

(No 33615)
CORPORATE DISSOMTIOX

la'JlMSIIED XOTICE
State of Missouri, County of Buch-

anan, ss
In the Circuit Court of BuchananCounty. Missouri, Before
Honorable L, A. Varies In nklclnn

No. 2, January term 1920.
in mo Matter of tho Crowther &

Rogers Manufacturing Company.
Tho netitlon verified hv nffldmit of

Its President and Secretary for tho di.solution of Crowthers & Rogers Man- -
umciuring company, a corporation,
under the laws of Missouri, having
been filed the Circuit Court of
Buchanan Countv. Missouri nnd tho
several officers and all of the stock- -
noiuers or said corporation having
entered their voluntary appearance

ofirrante3
thn of.... ...v- ..uuii mat uii persons interest- -

ed in said Company, a corporation,as aforesaid, be and they are herebyrequired to show cause. If any theyhave, in this Court, and In Room No
2 thereof, on or befire the 5th dayJanuary 1920 why said corporation
shall not be dissolved

And notice Is hereby given that thegeneral nature of said application isa pracr for the dissolution of saidcorporation because its objects andpurposes having been
its debts paid and Its assets distribut-ed, nnd there is no further occasionto maintain Its corporate existane--
and it is that this notice bepublished according tn in tho q.
Joseph Observer, a newspaper In the
-- nj ui ni josrpn

A true copy of the record
field Cook shall be and annear it he '.'." ,.sJ'MO:Ny WHEREOF.

nin Kf trtv iint .4 ni I

and hein'the "coTiuZ M!."", f W j offTrV',,
City of S, Jo.eph. Hurh" wrTcoun ! 'da oW,L T,Plh,1 thl8 U,e 2C,h
State of on the 1th day of emmpttJanuary. 1920, on or before the third R,ni .,,FHOLTSn'

confessed as to nnd (,i.i,,r,w.t uus'
to of suit

ordesr

'" 1919

ClerkL. for

filed
debt

(Xo.

Stella Clerk

1920.

rude,

in

of

T01tS l.OTICE
Notice is hercb that Letters
jvuiiiniisiruiiun, upon tne estate ofCeoie W. deceased

huvo been granted tho
lit llm Hri.l,.tn ft..- - v.

drti, Wh".h to b" fifteen 'Count. Missouri, luring date of th"
,hi r. January urm.ifwi eiay oi

bankruptcy
proceedings

abandon-ment,

successively,

Intoxicating

AHMINISTR

Montgomery
undersigned'

All persons claims mrain.i
said estate are required to exhibitthem to me for allowance within sLmonths from date of said letters orthe may be precluded from any bene-
fit nf sueh estate, und If said claims
be not exhibited within one year fromthe date of the publication of thisnotice, thoy will bo forevor barred.

A Hue copy Attest'
GEORGE S. MOXTGOMERY

rJ8,1. Administrator.
Probate

THE ST. JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1919

(Xo. 33634)
OIlDEIl or PL'IUilCATlOX

In tho Circuit Court of BuchananCounty. Missouri, to tho January
Term, A. D., 1920.

Stato of Missouri, County of Bu'chanan, ss.
Ivcr E. Burff.... Plaintiff

vs.
Myrtle Burg Defendant
JNow nt this day comes tho plaintiff

by his Attorney, nnd it appearing to
thO Satisfaction nf thn rMronlt Pmirl
that eald defendant, Myrtle Burg, isa nt of tho State of Mis-
souri, and does not resldo therein, itis ordered that said nt de-
fendant bo notified by publication, nsrequired by law, that said plaintiffhas commenced his suit in this Court
aBainsi saiu defendant by petition
and affidavit, tho object and treneralnaturo of which is to obtain a decree
of divorce from tho defendant on thocrounus or indignities such as to ren-
der his condition In life as her hue-ban- d

Intolerable, U That defen-- ?'
was P6SCS''J of an ungovern-abl- o
temper and without provocation

would become enraged as to cursoplaintiff in Calllntr him llln nan-in-

and accuse of things which she
knew were impossible; that defendant
SCCUScd nlalntlff nf hnlni-- frh m.
their hired girl and alsoplaintiff of wrong conduct with said
hired girl: That unln.u thn m xi,rr
tlo Burg shall be and appear at thenext term of this Court, to bo begun
and held at the Court House, In theCity of St, Joseph, in BuchananCounty, Stato of .Missouri, on the r.thday of January, 1920, on or beforethe third day of said term, to answerplaintiffs petition, the same will betaken for confessed ns tn hr nnd
judgment rendtrcd accordingly.

lurmor ordered, mat a copy
of thij order be ntihllshod In ri,
Joseph Observer, a newspapor pub-
lished lu the County of Buchanan, forfour weeks successively, the taaf in.
sertlon of which to bo at least fifteendas beforo the next January, 1920,
term of this Court.a tine copy. Attest:

EMMETT J. CBOUSE,
(Eeal)

By J. It. McMenamy, Deputy Clerk.
Sherman & Otis, Attorneys for plain- -

"" (1123)

(Xo. 33C33)
OTtDEIl OF PCBIilCATl y

In tho Buchanan County
Court, to tho January Term, A. D.,
1920.

State of Missouri, County of Bu-
chanan, ss

Mrtlo May Brown Plaintiff
vs.

George AV. Brown Defondant
Now at this day came tho plaintiff

by her Attorney and It nppearlng to
tho satisfaction of tho Circuit Courtthat said defendant, George W
Brown, Is a nt of the State
of Missouri, and does not residetherein, it is ordered that iJd nnn.
resident defendant be notified by
publication as reaulred bv law thnt
said plaintiff has commenced her suit
in tins court against said defendantby and affidavit, thn nhtnet
and genera naturo of which is to ob-
tain a decree of dlvorco from tho de-
fendant on tho ground of dosortion;
that unless tho said defendant, George
W Tllnvn r.Vn,1 1.. .tA'.un.i. eiiuii uu hjiu uppear atthe next term of this court, to hn hegun and held at the Court House in
tho City of St. Joseph, Buchanan
County, Missouri, on tho 5th day ofJanuary. 1920. on or hefnrn tho third
day of said term to answer plaintiffs
petition, the same will bo taken forconfessed as to her and hidi-mo-

rendered nccordlnjrlr.
It Is further ordered th.sf n nnn

oi mis unicr oe DUDllsned in Pno Kt
Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished in tho County of Buchanan, forfour weeks successively, the last In.
sertlon of which Is to be at least fif
teen uays Derorc the next January,
1920, term of this couit.

A true copy Attest
EMMETT CROUSE,

(Seal) cierk.By Eugene Roseburg, Deputy Clerk,
juaepn ?i. uarvey. Attorney for Plain" (1128)

ADMES'ISTRATniX XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Lettersof Administration, upon tho cwtato of

cmanuei t iiaruell, deceased, have
been granted to tho undersigned, by
tho Probate Court of Buchanan Coun-ty, Missouri, bearing date of the inth
day of November, 1919.

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit tberoto mo for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, orthey may be precluded from any bene-
fit of such estate, and if said Halms
bo not exhibited within one year from
tho date of tho publication of thus no-
tice, they will bo forever barred.a true copy. Attest- -

SALLIE V. E BATSON
(Seal) Administratrix
Fred M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon tho estate ofaames x. Alice, deceased, have been
thereto in said court at the time t0 the undersigned, by the
filing such petition, it is now ordered iroba,e Coul"t of Buchanan County,
tn. Cn,... Un ..,, . Missouri, bearing dato I

accomplished,

ordered
In

t n n

Missouri,
.

her

given
oi

to
.. i

o .
having

accused

petition

J

the 2nd day
All persons having claims against

said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may bo precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate, and if said claims
bo not exhibited within one year from
the date of the publication of thisnotice, they will bo forever barred.

A true copy. Attest:
E. E. Pl'MPHRET,

(Seal) Administrator.
Fred M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate

EXECUTRIX .NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Letters,

Testamentary, upon the estate of Johnj Aiernam, deceased, havo beengranted to the undersigned, by tho
Probate Court of Buchanan County,
Missouri, bearing dato of the 3rd day
of December, IS 19

All nersons having claims against
said estato are required to exhibit
thorn to mo for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
thoy may bo precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate: and if said claims
bo noi exhibited wmiin ono ear from
notice, they will be forever barred.

A truo copy. Attest
EMMA MERRIAM,

(Seal) Executrix
Prcd M Wanger. Clerk of Probate

sioriciioMiniis' meeting
Notice is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of tho officers and
stockholders of Tho Farmers Stato
Bunk of Iniui. .Mo. will hn hold nt it
office. Xo. 6223 King mil nn

ii. ami uui, lasv, Between thehours of 9 a m. and 4 n. m nf thnt
dny for tho purpce of electing di-
me tors for the einjlng year and 'othe transaction of such other linnliMn
as may properly come before It.

h. ii. I TZ, President.
11. JH.IUt.CU Secretary.

(Xo. 33554)
OHDEIt or PUniilCATlOX

In the Circuit Court of BuchananCounty, Missouri, to tho January
Term, A. D, 1920.

Stato of Missouri, County of Bu-chanan, ss.
Ona Cooper Plaintiffvs.
Harry Cooper Defendant
ISOW nt this dav rninoa IVir. ,lnl.,ilff

by her Attorney, and it nppearinij tothe satisfaction of tho Circuit Courtthat said tlofendanL Hnrrv Connor i.a of the stnto nf ti.sourl, and docs not resldo therein, itIs ordered that said nt de-
fendant bo notified by publication, as'""n1 "y law, mat satu plaintiffhas commenced her suit in this Courtagainst sold defendant hv notitinn nn.t
affidavit, tho object and general na-ture of which is to obtain a decreo ofdivorce from tho defendant upon thegrounds of desertion nnd abandon-ment without a reasonable or Justcause, for the spaco of more than onowhole year next beforo the filing ofher petition In this cause. That un-
less tho paid defendant. TTnnv ron.nr
shall bo and appear at tho next term
"' "" 10 no begun nnd held attho Court House. In thn ntv nf at
Joseph, in Buchanan County, State ofMissouri, on tho Sth day of January,
1920, on or beforo tho third day ofsaid term, to answer plaintiffs peti-
tion, the same will bo taken for con-
fessed aS tO him and llldimiont ron.
ucrca accordingly.

It Is further ordered, that a copy
of this order bo published in Tho St.Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished in the Countv of Buchanan, forfour weeks successlvelv. tho int in.
sertlon of which to bo at least fifteendays before tho next January, 1020,

ui uus
A true copy. Attest:

EMMETT J. CBOUSE,
(Seal) clerk.By J. L. McMenamy, Deputy Clerk.Sherman & Otis, Attorneys for Plain-

tiff. (1122)

(Xo. 335S2)
ORDER OF I'UULIOATIOX .

In tho Circuit Court of BuchananCounty. Missouri. to thn
Term, A. D. 1920.

State of Missouri, County of Buch- -
anan, ss.

Pearl Moon Plaintiff
s.

Albert Moon DefendantNow at this dav enmea tho nlalntlffby her attorney, and it nnnonrini-- tn
tho satisfaction of the Circuit Courtthat said defendant, Albert Moon, isa of the Stato of Missouri,nnd docs not reside therein, it is ord- -
crcu inai said nt defend.ant bo notified by publication, as re-
quired by law, that said plaintiff hascommenced her suit In this Court
BKuinsv saia ueiendam uy petition and
uiuuavii uio ouject and general na-turo Of Which is to nhlnln a doroo nf
divorce from the defendant on thegrounds of indignities such as to ren-
der plaintiffs condition In llfo as thennu ui ueienuani lntoiemnio in tho
tow It: dofendant frequently cursed andabused plaintirr. called her vile andfoul epithets and on several nwminno
struck and beat plaintiff, all withoutjuaiuitiuun or excuse; nnd that de-
fendant habitually drank intoxicatingliquor to excess and on numerous oc-
cassional was at homo in his homo ina drunken condition, to the great
humiliation and chagrin of this plain- -
tiff.

That unless the sold Alhort un..
shall be and appear at the next term

5 " Court, to bo begun nnd heldat the Court House. In tho rot,, of at
Joseph, In Buchanan County, State of
tu.aauun, on me tin uav or .Tunimrv
1920 on or before the third day of saidterm, to answer plaintiffs petition,tho same will be taken for confessedas to him and Judgment renderedaccordingly.

It is further ordered th-i- t ,..,.,
nf em. --,j. v.. "7.v...v . : . "'-- - ..-- .a "oci uu jiuunsnea in tne St.Joseph Observer. A nowttnanor n,,t,- -
Ushed in the County of Buchanan, for
iuur wetiKs successively, tho .at in
sertion of which to be at least fifteenuojh utuore me next January. 1920term of this Court.

A true cxipy. Attest:
EMMETT J. CROUSE,

) Clerky Chas A. Redfcarn, Deputy Clerk
S.hrn,an & Otis, Attorne s forPlaintiff,

(1122)

(Xo S3592)
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

In the Circuit Court in and for Bu-
chanan County, Missouri. January
Term, 1930.

John A. Connelt and Gcrtrudo
Connett, his wife Plaintiffs

vs.
Edmund Nichols and Dorothy
Nichols, his wife. Harrv L. Wil
son and Virginia B. Wilson, his
wife, Leetta Adams and Benjamin
B. Adams, her husband, and EllaRoed and William D. Reed, herhusband nnfondont.
Now on this day come the plaintiffsby their attorney and file their peti-

tion herein and also affidavit of
Piainuu jonn A. Connott. In whichboth said netitlon and njfridni.it it
alleged and stated that all of theabove named defendants aro

of tho Stato of Missouri anddo not resldo therein and that tho
oruinary process or law cannot be
served upon them or auy of them inthis stato. "

It is there.Vfe now here ordered by
tho Couit that said de-
fendants, Edmund Nichols and Doro-thy Nichols, his wife, Harry L Wilsonand Virginia B. Wilson, his wife.Leetta Adams and Benjamin B.
Adams, her husband, and Ella Reedand William D Reed, her husband,
bo notified by publication as requiredby law, that plaintiffs have com-
menced their suit in the aforesaid
Court against said defendants by pe-
tition and affidavit, tho object andgeneral nature of which Is to havethe court decree partition (either by
division In kind or by sale and dlvis-io- n

of tho proceeds) amongst the par-
ties plaintiffs and defendants In theabove entitled cause of certain realestato situate, lying and being in theCounty of Buchanan and Stato ofMissouri, nnd specifically described asfollows to-w- lt The Wmi nno lln.drcd Eighteen (118) feet of Lot Six
ioi in uiocK Twenty (20) in Robt-uou'c- 'r

Addition, an addition to thost To,,i, ti..,;rthe dato of the publication of LS " Lbtll

avenue,

ties plaintiffs and defendants havetitle to said real estato as tenants incommon in the following undividedproportions, t: Plaintiff JohnA Connett four-twelft- (4.12); de-
fendants Edmund Nichols and Harry
L. Wilson (1.12) each:defendants Leetta Adams and EllaHeed, threo-tvvolft- (3 12) each. Andit Is also Ordered that Raid nnn.rool.
dent defendants be further notified
cu.il uniess mey, tne mud EdmundNichols and Dorothy Nichols, his wife.Harry L. Wilson and Virginia B. Wil-son, hH wife, Leetta Adams and Ben-jamin B. Adams, her husband, andElla Reed and William D. Reed, herhusband, shall be and appear at thenext term of this Court tn ho ti.and. held, at Jiia Court Houan la tho

city of St. Joseph, Buchanan County,
Missouri, on tho 6th day of January,
1920, on or befote tho 3rd day of said
term to answer iilaintiffs netitlon the
same will bo taken for confessed as
to them and Judgment rendered ac-
cordingly. It is further ordered thata copy of this order bo published in
Tho St Joseph Observer, n newspaper
Published 111 thn R.ll.1 Pnnnlv nf Do.
chanan, for four weeks successively,
tho last insertion of which shall bo at
least fifteen dais beforo tho next Jan-
uary, 1920, term of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Circuit Clcrkr
By J. U McMenamy, Deputy Clerk.
DuVal Smith, Attorney for Plaintiffs.

(1122)

(Xo. 33BS1)onnnn or rum-icATio- x

In tho Circuit Court of Buchanan
Count', Missouri, to tho Januarv
Term, A. D, 1920.

Stato of Missouri. Countv of Tin.
chanan, ss.

Paul'jio Freeman Plaintiff
James L. Freeman. ...Defendant
Now nt this day comes the plaintiff

by her Attorney, and it nppearlng to appearing to satisfaction the
tho satisfaction of tho Circuit Court court therein.thnt said defendant. James L. Free
man, is a of tho State of
Missouri, and docs not resldo therein,
it Is ordered that said
dofendant be notified by publication.
as required by law, that said plaintiff
has commenced her suit in this Court
against said defendant by petition and
affidavit, tho object and general na-
turo of which is to obtain a decree of
dlvorco from the defendant upon the
grounds of Indignities such ns tn ren.
dcr her condition ns his wlfn Intoler
able in this, t: that on or aboutthe day of October, 1919, the
naid defendant disposed of his taxi
business in this City and then left the
uity and has not since returned; that
for many months prior to said sepa-
ration, the defendant kept company
with women of bad rrnule nnd that
Just prior to October 18, 1919, de-
fendant In company with a woman of
lewd reputation, went to Kansas City,
where ho remained with her for aperiod of three days; That unless tho
said defendant. James i. Proon-o- n

shall be and appear at tho term
of this Court, to bo begun and heldat tho Court House, in the City of Rt.
Joseph, in Buchanan County, State of
Missouri, on the Sth day of January,
1920 on or before the third day of
said term, to answer plaintiffs peti-
tion, tho same will be taken for con-
fessed as to him and Judgment ren-
dered accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be published in Tho St
JOHopn unserver, a newspapor pub-
lished in tho County of Buchanan, for
four weeks successively, tho last in-
sertion of which to be at least fifteendayc beforo tho next January, 1920,
term of this Court.

A copy. Attest:
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
By J L. McMenamy, Deputy Clerk.
Sherman A: Otis, Attorney for Plain-

tiff. (1122)

(Xo 33355)
ORDER OF PUBLICATION- -

In tho Circuit Court of Buchanan
County. Missouri, January Term, 19ap.

Frederick Rotterman Plaintiff
vs.

Jacob Ozenbcrger, Charles P. h.

Ellra Schlndler, William
Schindler, Louisa Lwliman, Nich-
olas Snyder, Xicholaa Schlnd-
ler, Henry r. Schlndler, Chris-
tian Stelncr, Ulrlch Birri, and
the unknown consorts, heirs, de-
visees, donees, alienees, immedi-
ate, mesne, remote, voluntary and
involuntary grantees of the said Ja-
cob Ozenberger. Charles P. Mcln-inc- h,

Eliza Schlndler. William
Schlndler, Louisa Lehman. Nich
olas Snyder, Nicholas Schlnd-
ler, Henry V Schlndler, Chris-
tian Stelner, Ulrlch Blrri, and
the unknown consorts, heirs, de-
visees, donees, alienees. Immediate,
mesne, remote, voluntary and in-
voluntary grantees of Frederick
Reichman, Margaret C. Roberts,
Edwin W. Wade, Frederick Ozen-berge- r,

Irvin Fish and Christian
Schindler, deceased, Defendants
The Stato of Missouri to thn nhm--

named or described defendants.
Greeting:

aro hereby notified that an
action has been commenced actlnstou In the Circuit Court of Hnr-hnna-

County, in the Stato of Missouri, af- -
jecung me titlo to the following ed

lands and tenements situatedIn Buchanan County, Missouri, t:

All of Lot Four (4) of tho south-
east fractional Quarter nf Ke.-tln- n

Thirty-tw- o (32), n Township Fifty-eig- ht

(58) of range Thirty-fou- r (34),containing, according tn thn TTnitod
States Government aurvoy, 27.83 acres
jiiuro or less;

Also, all of Lot Three (3) of tho
southeast fractional quarter of Sec-
tion Thirty-tw- o (32), Township Fifty-eig- ht

(58). Range Thirty-fou- r (34).
excepting five acres off of the northside of said tract, which said Lot 3
and the said five acres excepted there-
from is sometimes described as fol-
lows; 'The northeast fractional part
of tho southeast fractional quarter of
Section Thlrty-tw- o (32), in Township
Iifty-elg- ht (58), Rango Thirty-fou- r
(34), containing thirty-thre- e acresmoro or less, ivlncr nn tho onet Mid.
of Platte River, and the same land
Intended to be conveyed by FrederickOzenberger to Jesse C. Ingram by
deed dated May 21, 1855, and record-
ed In Book L, at page 591 of tholand lecords of Buchanan County,
.'iirauun, me acres out of thenorthwest corner of said nnrthonct
fractional quarter of the southeastquarter sold to BalthasarEberle, May 3, 1890, described as fol-
lows, t: being a Ktrln nf landrunning east and west, situate In thenorthwest corner nf th nnnh.o.t
wueuuuui jiari oi tne southeast frac-
tional quarter of Section 32, Township
58, Range 34, or rather sixty (60)rods lying east and went hv thirt.on
and one-ha- lf (13H) rods wide northand south, being five acres."

aiso, an of that Dart of the snnth.east quarter of Section Thirty-tw- o
(32), Township Flfty-clg- ht (68),Ranga Thirty-fou- r (34), bounded as
luuows: commencing at a post of J,Ingram a southeast corner on the westB'd of Platto River, thence west six(6) chains, thence south six (8)chains, thence east to Platte Riverthenco meandering up said River totho place of beginning, containing
about four acres, more or less.

Also that part of twenty acre tractout of tho southeast fractional quart-er of SecUon 32, Township 68, Range
34, beginning at a stake on tho westbank of Platte River where Behind-Ier"- s

north boundary line crosses thesamo and running west with Schlnd-ler s lino 22.64 chains to a stako-thenc- e

north on the open line 4chains; thenco east with Ingram's
lino 6.07 chains, thence north withIngram s lino 2.16 chains; thonceeast wilth tho south boundary line oftho mill site tract 10.51 chains to thowort bank of the Platte ntvor- - ih....pioandering down Ihq bank of uU

simo with the margin thereof to thplaco of beginning, containing IB. 08
acres, moro or less.

Which Bald action Is returnable-t-
tho first day of tho next term of

said court to bo hold at tho Court
House, in tho City of St Joseph, In
tho county and stato aforesaid on tho
6th day of January, 1920, when and
whore you may appear and answer
or otherwise defend such action;
otherwise, plaintiffs petition will bo
taken ns confessed and Judgment
rendered accordingly.

A true copy. Attest:
EMMETT J. CHOUSE,

(Seal) Clerk
By Eug. noseburg. Deputy Clerk.
Orestes Mitchell. Attorney fnr TM.iln.

lift
(1116)

(Xo. 33597)
oitDEn or runwcATioxIn tho Circuit Court of Buchanan

County, Missouri, January Term, 1920.
Lewis J. Pelgen Plaintiff

vs.
Sarah K. Pelgcn DefendantNw at this 20th day of November,

:919. comes the nlalntlff In tho o).m,o
entitled cause, bv his nitnrnov ond it

tho ofthat said defendant

ISth

next

true

You

taran K. l'elgcn, cannot be summonedIn this action, and that she Js a non--
luaiuciu oi mo state of Missouri, nnddoes not reside therein, it is orderedthat said defendant bo
notified by publication, as required by
law. that said plaintiff has commenc-
ed Ills suit In said court ncilnut said
defendant by filing therein his peti-
tion, the object and general nature of
Which Is to obtain a ludcment and tin.
croo of said court adjudging and de-
creeing that the cloud upon tho titlo
of said Lewis J. Pelgen, plaintiff in
tho abovo entitled cause, to Lots 1, 2,

, ., o, o, i, o, anu , in mock Z6, Intho Second Addition to Old St. Joseph,
now In the city of St Joseph, in Bu-
chanan County, Missouri, bo removedtherefrom; that tho right, title andInterest, or pretended right, title nndInterest, of Sarah K. Pelgen, defen-
dant In tho above entitled mnio in
nnd to said real estate, be adjudged
and decreed divested thereout and
vested In said plaintiff; that soldplaintiffs titlo to said real estate hn
declared, determined, adjudged anddecreed to bo settled and vested In
said plaintiff absolutely and all clouds
inereirom removed.

That unless tho said Sarah K. Pet--
gen, defendant aforesaid, bo and ap
pear ai mo next term of this court,
to bo begun and held at tho courthouse, in tho city of St. Josenh. In
Buchanan County, State of Missouri,
on the 5th day nf January, 1920, nndon or before tho third day of said
term, to answer plaintiffs petition,
tho same will bo taken as confessed
as to said defendant, Sarah K l'elgcn,
nnd Judgment and decree of said court
rendered accordingly, and all her
right, titlo and interest In and to said
real estate decreed to bo divested out
of her and vested In Lewis J. Pelgen,
me oeienuant aroresald.

It Is further ordered, that a copy
of this order bo published in Tho St.Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished In Buchanan County, Missouri,
for four weeks successively, tho last
Insertion of which to bo at least fif-
teen days beforo tho noxt January
term. 1920, of this court.

A true copy. Attest:
EMMETT J. CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk.
By Eugcno Roseburg. Deputy Clerk.Joseph Goldman, Attorney for Plain- -

t'ff- - (1122)
(No. 33598)

ORDER OI" PUBLICATION
In tho Circuit Court of nnehnnnn

County, Missouri, to tho January
Term, A. D, 1920.

State of Missouri. Countv nf Tin.
chanan, sa.

William C. Stone Plaintiff
vs

Margaret Stone Dofendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff

by his Attorney, and it appearing to
tho satisfaction of the Circuit Court
that said defendant, Margarot Stone,
Is a of the Stato of Mis-
souri, and does not reside therein. It
is ordered that said nt de-
fendant be notified by publication, asrequired by law, that said plaintiff
has commenced his suit in this Courtagainst said defendant by petition
and affidavit, the object and general
nature of which is to obtain a decree
of divorce from defondant on tho
ground that defendant, without rea
sonable CAUse, has absented herself
from tho plaintiff for the spaco of
ono whole year next before the filing
of this petition; That unless tho said
Margaret Btone shall be and annear
at the next term of this Court, to bobegun and held at the Court TTnuse.
In the City of St. Joseph, In BuchananCounty, State of Missouri, on the Sth
day of January. 1920. on or beforo
tho third day of said term, to answer
Piaintitrs petition, the same will bo
taken for confessed as to her andJudgment rendered accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be published in The St.Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished In the County of Buchanan, for
four weeks successively, the last In-
sertion of which to bo at least fifteendays before tho noxt January term
of this Court

A true copy. Attest:
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
By Stella Whitehead, Deputy Clorlc
jonn .iiuir, Attorney ror Plaintiff,

(1122)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
Louisa A. Walters, deceased, havo
been granted to the undersigned, by
tho Probate Court of Buchanan Coun-ty, Missouri, bearing dato of tho 17thday of December, 1919.

All persons having claims against
said estate are reaulred tn .vhii.it- -

them to mo for allowance, within sixmonths from date of said letters, orthey may be precluded from any ben-ef- it
of Huch estate; nnd if said claimsbe not exhibited within one year fromtho date of the publication of thisnotice, they will be forever barred.

A truo copy. Attest:
FRANK A. HARVEY,
MAGOIE WALTERS,

(Seal) Administrators.
Fred M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate.

EXIXJTOR'S XOTICE
Notlco Is hereby given that Letters,

of Administration, upon tho estate ofHenry W. Fuelling, deceased, havobeen granted to tho undersigned, bythe Probate Court of Buchanan Coun- - .ty, Missouri, bearing dato of the 16thday of December, 1919. '
AH persons having claims against

said estate aro required to oxhlbltthera to mo for allowance, within sixmonths from dato of said letters, orthey may be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estato; and if said claimsbe not oxhlbited within one year fromthe dato of tho nubllcatinn nf thi.notice, they will bo forever barred.a truv vupy, Aliosi:

.
1

I P. ZILLES.
Irred. M. Wanger, Clerk of ErobaU.
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